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Ist, Alex. Olsen; 2nd, Adolph Olsen,
Berlin Mills, U.S.A. Thé

Intermediate class - lst, S. L.
Snelling, Ottawa; 2nd, A. Pinault.
Ottawa; 3rd, Wm. Ross, Ottawa. 161MTZD

Long standing-lst, S. Longenyhr, Montreai Winnipeg

Montreal; 2nd, F. McKinnon, Mont- MANUFACTURERS OP
real. OPgT"DBLUE AND BLACK PRINT

Early in the fail, the well known PAPER.5

hockey player, Bruce R-idpath, was IMPORTERS OP

run down by an automobile, while in EVERYTHING of the DRAW-
Toronto and seriously hurt. Of late ING OFFICE.
there have been several proposals in
Toronto, Montreal and Ottawa to have ----------------

some benefit hockey matches for Rid-
path-but so far all have fallen
through. As the present winter sea-
son appears to have been a good one
for all the clubs, The Civilian would coté & CO&
suggest that each contribute $250
for Ridpath, which would make a Importer& & Manufacturer* of
purse of $1,000.

In aimate-âreireles, the Eaton Club XÂTS, CAPS, M PURS
of Toronto, -wiuners of the O.N.A. . . .... ....

series went to Winnipeg only to be Gtmt.*.a Furnishinis
vanquished by the Vîetorîa Club of
that City.

Some recent results have been:-
Ottawa Valley éhampioýns--Rock-

land.
bttawa Church Lea-gue McKay 114 C 116 Ride&ù Street

Church, 011TAWA
Russell County Leaguo--Vats Team.
Interprovincial champions - New Pheàe 2412
Ëdinburgh teain,. Ottawa.
Allan cup winners - Victorias of 0000wý ý
W innipeg. ......... .....

The history of the Allan Cup is
ghort. In 190 Sir Montague Allan
of 'Montreal, cl»nated the cup as au IT'S NOT ECONOMY
éniblem of purely-
amateur hocke'y', . as: tjxe Stanley Cup 'r4> huy niore cWbo: WIM ybùr old

sui can be made to look as good as
had become a: profe4,ù-onal game tro. plie, and we have
phy (although it :is m'ueli to bc çç* by "n'y de4

doubted whetherLord Stanley ever specialized in thie procevs, and can

eontemplated this.): clean youir clothez to your satiqfaction.

Queen's University won it first,
then St. ]Mthael's of Toronto; then R. PARKER Co.
the Victo:t4à's of Winnipeg, who now Cleanem and: Dyèm.

another yeàr, l1aý1n àll:Spbrke Sti OTTAWA
PHONE 7M.7.

Po'f 4 hii', Ra :'i of Toron-
toon, r rt r ton
to, Caléary and tegilia.


